Where appropriate, the Sussex Biodiversity Record Centre would like to acknowledge the following dataset providers: ... mudflats, and Environmental Stewardship data). Saltmarsh data extracted from Sussex Habitat Framework (SxHF).

SxHF was created by GeoData on behalf of the Sussex Biodiversity Record Centre in 2007. Data used in the Framework is sourced from Sussex Biodiversity Record Centre partnerships partners and individual member: East Sussex County Council (ECC) and individual partner data: West Sussex County Council (WSCC) and individual partner data: Brighton & Hove City Council (BHCC) data: The Environment Agency (grazing marsh, urban areas data, The Biodiversity & Urban Conservation Agency (BDA) data, South Downs National Park, chalk grassland, vegetated shingle, saltmarsh data, Fens, Sussex Maritime cliff and slopes, mudflats, and Environmental Stewardship Agreement data). Saltmarsh data extracted from Sussex Habitat Framework (SxHF).
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